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Abstract

The pu pil Ia ry Ee sponse was me as ure d in a r'1ie
detectionm oI detection of decept.ion paradigm in an attempt
to: a) deternine tbe utility of this neasuree âDd b) to
assess some t.heoretical assumptior¡s abouÈ the detection of
deception paradiÇm" 4.3-1 subiects selected a nunber f,rom one
to five, They were then asked, in random order" questions of
the nature , ttÍs it onê? rr' rrls it two?tr. u o (etc" ) o .
Depending on uhich gtoup, they either allswered ttNorr verbatrly
to all five quêstions {overt) o renained silent but said rr}¡fsrr
to t.hems*l-ves in tresponse to ail- guestions (covert) ' or
Sj-sìply listened to each guestion (control). In Experiment
no differences ¡¡ere found betwee¡¡ the groups but pupj-11ary
Têsponses to the nunber se1êcted (cri.tícal stimulus) were
Larger than the averaqe of responses to fiorlcritical stimul-i
over groups and significant detection rates +tere founC in
In Experiment, lvo thes€ results l¡Êre
each group.
replicated. In arldition two blocks of five t-rlals hI€re
presented to each subject. Difterential respondinq to the
critical guestion was eviclenced over t,he first block bui not
the last block in all three groups. No dífferencÊs emergcd
between the qrcups on habituatioo Èria1s. The fact that the
control group evidenced differential respondinq to c¡i+"ical
stimuli suggested that a rrlierr was not a necëssary event in
the cletection of cleception paradigm" It $as concluded rhat
t, short term attentionrr is a suffrcient coridit.ion to evoke
o

1

different.ial respondinq i-n this paradigm" It l.¡as also
concluded that detection was most likely tc occur on early
t¡ialse rather than later ones,
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olcqical systÊms innervated by the
autonomic ne¡vous Systêm (ÀNS) have been used^ as intiicies of
enotionalo sensory and mental actívity {Sternbach, 1966\,
cenerallyo these responses have been consj-dered involuntary
or at least difficult tc control when a subject is exposed
to rneaninqful stimul-i and to the degree ttr¡aÈ thi-s is true
represent obiective physiolcqical uranifestat'ions of on goinø
Rêspoasês of

psychol-ogical

physi

phenomena"

rrLie detectionfi methcds of políce¡ governmentn and
employers have relied heavily on the neasurement of
autonomic responses as indicants of a suspect{s at.tempts to

concêatr, míslead or lie durj-nq an interroqation {Inbau ancl
Reid, 1966) " Usually several measures arÊ taken and recorcled
on a devi-ce known as a pclygraph. Those vho use the
polyqraph for appl-ied or practical pu"rposes claim that Ít is
a scientific assessment of a suspect'-. guilt or innocence"
when askeil
HoHever, nany polygraph experts have díf,ficulty
to verbalize jusÈ what the specifi.c indicant.s of deceptj-oa
are. ovêr al-3- o the judqement process app€ars t'o be very
sub'iective {Davisu 1961} " To the scientist this state of
affairs is unsaÈisfactory" one preliminary task should be
ained at obiectively delineatinq Èhe résponses co¡lcomitant
vith deceptåon" Further ¡rork is also needed in i-dentifyinq
specif,j,c aspects of situations and individuals l+hich nake
the detcction of, deception possi-b]-e.

Ë1

e$.psr- s SJ¿e-leË

ecq

åsE

H.istorical,ly the belie f that. certaj-n types of
are acconpanied by percepiable
coqni tive
actj-vity
physiolcqical or behavioural alterations has been pEevalent'
This j-s especial-ly true with ¡eqaril to the detection of
decepÈion or rrlie detectionrf {Bcrlngo 19422 Larson, 1932;
and Trovillo o 1939) . Persons suspect€d of attemptinq
deception !{ere often subjected to special ordeals" It ryas
believed that only a persol: not quilty of deception could
pass these ordeal-s. Zoroaster proved the truth of his words
T¡y touchinq a red hot iron to his tongue nine times without
scorchiag it, ancient Chinese ¡vere reguired to speak with
their nouths ful1 of rice to prove their in¡roc€nce. In both
cas€s if ernoti.on interferetl wíth salivation the suspects
miqht have failed in their tasks" trtitchdocto¡s sometines
leapt at susp,Écts smelLinq then feverishly, Distinctive
odours indicat.ed quilt and it is possj,ble that. the fear of
being caught procluced such an odour" Another test had the
suspect immerse his arm in boilinq '¿ater and j-f it blistere'1
the next dayo he was considerecl gui1t.y"
How effeciive these ordeal-s ttere in discrimiaating
hetween quiLtv and innocent individ.uals is debatable . Som+
ordeals such as the on€ reserved for the Ronan Catholic
clergy in the middle ages, were very unlikely to cause
The accused clergyaaÐ fias
anyone to be declared quilty.

instructed t,o eat a pj-ece of barley breao and cheese while
other clergymen praYed f,or an anqel to stop the accllsedts
throat if he was quil-ty" There is nc recortled instance cf a
priÊst havinq been ctroked in this manner {T¡ovill-o, 1939) "
Another orcleal involved. the trse of a v€ry accurate balance
the other
beau,. The accused was placed in on€ scale shile
side t¡as carefull-y counterbalanced" A groove was filleal Hith
sater for the purpose of detecting the slight.est deflectiot
either wav, The suspect then stepped out of his sca1e,
list,ened while a iuclqe exhorted t.he balance to discover the
trut.h, arid finally got back i&" If he Here li-ghter than
before he was consicleretl innoceût. Such a test depends more
on how l-ong the iudge t.akes to make his speech than quilt or
innocence sj,nce Èhe body undergoes a constant loss of

ïrater

of about 12 grams per houtr. A long speech ffoulcl free 'uhe
accused {Trovil-lo, tr 939) "
investigation into
scientific,
I'toxê modern and
behavioural and physioloqical differences acconpanyinq
cleception began around the turn of the cestury. rn 1906 Junq
19'l2l studied
lsee Orne, Thackray antl Paskewite,
differential reaction times to stimuli on whj.ch subiects
hoped to deceive the experimeútër" Inbau ancl Beid {1953}
repo¡t that Ceasare Lomlrroso used a rrhydrosphygmographrt to
record blood pressure changes during interoqation" Blood
pressure uas measured rEith this instrumJnt by having the

suspect place his hand in a vessel of water topped by a
rubber seal. Pulsations of blood caused water level chanqes
whj"ch aff,ected an attached air fil1ed. t.ube" These chanc¡es
were recorded on a revolvinq drum" I'larston {1917 ) used a
sphygmomanometer to record blood pressure durj-nq questionj-ng
and reported 96Y, accuracy in detecting deception with the
device. Luria {1932) shot,¡ed that psychomotor responses can
be impaired while the sub'iect is lyins" He required the
sub-iect, to holri one hand steady while depressinq a plunqer
with the other. l{unsterberg {Trovi11oo1939) pointed to the
possibilit,y of usj.ng the galvariic skin response {GSR} for
líe detect.ion purposes" Larson {1921) put together an
instru ment capable of takinq b-l-ood prëssure n pulse and
respiratio¡r all. at once and finally Keeler (1930) developed
the polygraph" His device m€asurecl respi-ration" relative
blood prÊssure antt the GSR. These have remained the major
physioloqical measures in rrlie Öetectionf since that time
{Davis,1961} .
"Låç14-IssB

Fåel-d wo¡k or the practical appLicat j.oa of Iie
detection in criminal investiqatior¡s has donrinated mt¡ch of
the work in the detection of, deception. ornÊo Thackray ancl
Paskewitz {19-72) mention that 1ittle systematic scientific
investiqatj-on has been done. Practitj.oners j-nvolved in 1i-e
detection specifical-ly trv to structure a situaticn to

achievÊ the qoal of a successf ul diagcosi-s of rleception.

Ho'o{

they achíeve this soal íso in parto 1eft up to the
i-ndividual discretion cf the investigator. Fürther, there
have been feu reports that deal with attempès to validate
finclings" Field i¿ork is characteristicalLy nor€ of an art
than a scj-ence. f nbau, l{oensser: and. Vitullo {1972J stress
that since the pol,ygraph t.echnigue in criminal investigation
involves a cliaqnostic prccedure rather ttrar¡ a mechanical
ancl ¡¡e11
operation, an exaininer must be intelliqent
educated." wi-th suitable personalS-tv characteristj,cs nto get
along well- with others and to be persuasive in his dealinqs
uith them.r' {1972, p. 15-3}.
the recording of autonomic responsÊs on the Þolygraph
represents only part of a structureô interrogation session
aimed at convincing the suspect of the infaLlibility of the
Lie detectoxo To accomplish thisn inclivid.ual interrogators
may alter their style , mannerisms o subtle cues r ênd tone
In additj-on the scorinq of
of voice as they see fit.
responses has not been specified in guantitative t€rms"
(197 2t
write t,hat in
Inbau, Hoenss€ns and Vitullo
percent of the examinations
approximatel-y tsenty-five
conducted by a competant polygrapher " truthf,ulness or
deception j-s so clearly ilisclcsed that any layman could be
shoEn the results and convj-nced of their significance.
llo l¿ever, i.n sixty- five percent of the cases , the indicaÈors

are sufficiently subtle a.s to require expert interprêtation.
Thís experi interpretation is carrj-ed out in the context of
an investigaÈion whe¡e the inter.cogator may already possess
much other i¡formation including the investigative knosledge
and ccnviction of h.j-s colleagues as Èo the suspect¡s guilt.
Thàs alcne nay be a powerful source of

suhiectj-ve interpretatioa

bias affeciinq the
of ob'iectj-ve recorils {orl-ansky
o

19621 .
gs e st

åssi ¡-s- gsçþs i gses* i s-!-hs- F¿€l -d
Practioners in crimina.l- lie det.ectior¡ have develcped.

and. con€ to rely on certain technigues and procedures to
present guesti-ons clucing an interrogat,ion.
The qui-1t,v person lechqique the quilt, y person

techníque {tykken ' 1960) or fiundÍsguised question methodrl
{Burack, 1955} is a modif,icat.íon of a clirect confrontation
guestions such as frare you guil-Èy?rr, the suspect is askeil
several questionso some relevant,, some irrelevant to the
crime, If responses to rel-evant guest,ioüs dj-ff,er frour those
to irrelevant questions the suspect is considered guilty"
Reirl has formulated this prccedureo labelled the Beid
Control- Questioninq Íechnigue" such that four relevant
guestions are asked along wj.th four irrelevant questions
{Reid and Inbau, 1966), ilnfortunately" guestj,oninq a suspect
can yield responses
about whom he nay have killed
in ter prçtablÊ as deception €v€r¡ t hough the suspect j-s

innocent {Burack' 1955} , ornÊu Thackray and Paskev¡itz t1912\
have called for nore investigaticn into ç¡hat is termed
rrfalse positi vesrr where because of ínnocent fear u for
exampl-e ø a suspect may respond as if quilty" Inbau and Reid
t1966) have suggested the addition of control guestions
which ar€ irrelevant to the crj-me beinq ínvestigated but arÈ
questioas to whj-ch a suspect will Rrobab-l-y respond uith a
lie. These could be questions such as trdid you €ver steal
aDythiDg elseü? The particular questioas are worìçed out, for
each individual suspect by t.he interrogator in a pre-lie
detection test intervie¡u to insure a lie response" ff the
lie reaction to t,he irrelevant guestion is the sane as or
greater than the responsÉì to a guestion relevant to the
crime then the suspect j-s considered j-nnocent. An acldit,icnal
question about a fictitious crime of the same seri-ousness
may be asked and if t,he suspectrs reactions to t,his guestion
are egua]. t,o otr greater than the response to the ¡elevant
guestio¡ then the suspect is considered ånnocentl-y nervous.
Lee 11953) has adcled rrs€condary re1evant questicnstl
ryhich conceru themselves with details only a qui-lty suspect
could knoc, Since the innocent suspect could have no
j-nformation about ce¡tain aspects of the crime it is assumed
t.trat guestions about those aspects tgould be consiilered
irrelevant and nonthreaÈening and thus t¿ould. not be expected
to create strong r.eactions,
'l

The above technigues have been based on t.he assumpÈion

that a rrlíe responsËtr is bei"nq neasured cat.her than an
emotional reaction to the content and inplications of such
guestioas, But, the lj-terature does not support th+
conceptíon of a rrlie responserr {Kugelmasso tiel:lichn and
is not a
Bergman , 1967'y " Da y {19721 st.ates that. a lie
causiag a de,tectable physiol-ogical
f actor in
critical
response" orne u Thackray and Paskewitz {1972) sugqest that
trno specific physiological respoilses are pathognomic of
l-vinq tt { 1 97 2" Po 755} "
The disquised questi¡r!--te,qLrrique Another technigueo
actr¡al1y anèicipated by tee (1953) têrmed the rrclisquised
questj-ons testrt {Burack
1 955)
of, Èhe rrquilty knowleclge
technisuer' (tykken, 1960) relies on the diffenenti-al impaci,
of guestions on knor'¡l-edge only the quilty person could have.
One varíation of the technique presents stimuU- j-n serial
order and the j-nterrogator looks fox a gradual rise {or
falL) of baseline readings i¡hich reach a peak at the item.
Thus a seri-es of quesèions could be asked al-l ín the form of
rrdid you steal $100" 00? rr and continue through to the actual
amount stol-en. Day {1972l points out, that the disguised
suestion or ouilty knowLedqe technigue has a faj-ri-y solid
rationale in that there InaY be sone involuntary
physåological- response to remembered ¿lêt.aj-ls of a crim€.
n

uç e Fsse"s-"u€c

c-åÐ-!!s-I¿clÊ

The ANS responses measured for the detectiol of
deception in fietd uork have been genera.]-lv li-mited to
respiratory r€SponsËS, card, j-ovascular responsËs, and the
galvanic skin r€sponse {Tnbau and Reid ' 1966't "
Resoj-ratory response s Inbau and Reícl { 1966) ,
aclcnoryledqed experts in the 1ie detectj-on f ield, coÐsirler
measure.
most
nelia ble
respiration to be their
ilof of tunatel-y" although respirati on neasures have long been
usecl in the detection of deception {Trovil-lo, 1939} o fie}d
workers have not identj-fied a specific responsÐ as an
indicant of decept.ion. trnstead they have iended to judqe any
narked chanqe frcrn the baselioe of breat.hing rate {cycles
per second) and,/ or amplitude as .indicat'ive of deception'
thus, a suspect could speed up or slow down his breathinq
tate and ox increase or decrease amplitude" Any of these
responses would arouse the inteËrogatorfs suspicion, Davis
{1961T has noted that respiration in the early part' of an
ínterrogation session is often irreqular and as such is not
a good indicator of decepti-on responses' However in a lcnger
test session tli-scriminatíon becones much better. the eacly
irregul"arity is thought to be a response to the qeneral
interrogation situation { Davis, 1961 ) "
Horvath and Reid {\9721 may have overcome scme of the
associated wit.h respiratory measures, They
difficr:lties
fi-e1d investiqat.ion, that dif f erences between
foundu in

r€spiratory respons€s to critical- and neutral- questions Here
enhanced when the suspects \tere reguested t o remain nute
The en hancement i-s
during the interroqation session,
attributed to eliminat.ion of sourcËs of variabj-1ity
Horvath and Rei-d tL972l have
associated wi-ttr t.a lkinq.
outlined several respiratory irregularities associat.ed uith
Having the suspect remaj-n mute
an au dib le a nswer,
eliminates tlistortions where a suspecÈ may either inhale or
suppr€ss inhalaÈion -iust to qive a¡r audible ar¡swer. Ansryers
gi-ven at the heiqht of inhalation can produce substantial
dist ortj-on" Sub jects who prÊpare f or an audible ans!{er by
physical movement cause distcrticnu as do those who loudl-y
bellov¡ thej-r ansHeES., feel compelled t.o talk in additíon t.o
a rrysgrr or rr,¡6rr r or have throat i-rrita tion when they
respond. Ilnfortunat.ely, Horvath ancl Reid {J-9721 have on3-y
presented selecf-ecl samples of the polygraph record. These
sampl-es j-llustrate
instances of relat.ively dramatic
differences between neutral and cciticaL guestions but
Ilorvath ancl Reiit (L9721 faj,led to supply data of the
over-a1l- rate of detectinq deception xesponses.
Cardíovascular
resDôn-qes
Bloocl pressure is t he
¡neasure relied on T¡y nost pract.itionecs in the field {Davis,
1961). A measure of relative blood pressurÇ is obtained by
i.nflati¡q an arm or wrist cuff, to a poinÈ egual to the
pressurê half Hay bet¡¡een systolic and dlastolic blood
10

pressur€ 1evels"
tlnf ortunately, the apparatus can be
pai¡rfu1 an.d danqerous since the cuff prëssure far exceeds
vein pressure and does not altow the blood to return fron
the arm or the hand. ft is guile possj-ble t.hat the paj-n
produced using the pr€ssure method nay resul-t in ¡eacti-ons
of, oth€r autonomically controlled rÊspo$ses includinq bloocl
prçssure i-tself .
Tn spite of this" Davis {}9611 has
report€d that bloocl pressure is one of, the bet.ter indicatcrs
of deception. À drawt¡ack with the blood pressure measure is
that iliscrimination is pooE (al-most ¡i-1) in the early part
of t,he sessj-on, However, it does improve qreatlv later on
{Davj-s n 1961)

"

The qalvani-c skin response It is not clear how
Ðavis
usefr¡l Èhe GSB is for 1ie detection irr the field.
{1961} has conclr:ded that, the GSB is the best. indicator of
deception in short time intervaLs but poor in longer
suestioninq periocls. Inbau and neid {1966) critícize the GsR
because they are unable to obtain a hiqh degree of accuracy
l¡ith it. the GSR is easily triOgered but sl-os in r€covery
ancl j,n a ¡outine examinat,ion the next, guestion ûìay be
introduced before recovery to baselioe is completeo rn a
series of questions the GSR nay adapÈ oui simply because
each ner.l question is asked befcre tbe GSR has returned to
the 1evel it was at shen the prio¡ questiol was asked.
The opposite problen cf failure for the GSB èo occur
11

has also been brought üpo Woodworth and Schlosberg (I965)
have docunented evidence suqqcstÍng t.hat the GSR is an
iaadequate measure dutång strong enotion. Part of t.his
depenclent oD Dartros I s {1936 ) f indi-nq-s t,hat
ev j-dence is
adrenalj-no contrary to the expected. ef fecty s€€Írs to inhj.bit
the cSR" Such evidence would be consistent with the clai-m
of Inbau ancl Reicl {L966ì that the measure is poox fon field
sork since many suspects could be hiqhly emotional.
Ànother possibility for the f,aj-lure of the GSR in
field work has been raj-sed by Ferguson {l-966} " He reported
that a commonly used fj-eld irrst¡ument empSoying a self
centering p€n feature reduced, the effectiveness of the
instrument 75-80 perc€nt.
Laboratorv Research

In qeneral, although the polygraph rrl-ie detectortr is
construed as a scientific instrument (which it is!, ample
room in its application is left for uncontrolled ancl
Idas
Ðonsys ternatic sources of variance, Previously it.
nentioned hos various factors relegate the field
interrcqat,icn procedures to an art. In spiËe of thisn the
detectíon of deception situatícn or paradi-qm is appropriate
for laboratory investiqation.
ggeegigBåsE-Ieglslsues_!q_ I,g o Fatgçy-qeqeêrç¡Ì
Orne" thackray and Pasker¿j-tz {L972¡ have discusseri the
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major experiß€nta1 desiqns used in the detect.ior¡ of
deception paradiqm, These involve the quilty information
t,echnigue u the cuilty person technique and ihe mock cri-me
situation,
T.b€ .quåltv infornatio
The quílty
information situation is structurecl so t,hat the subject is
knovn to be quilty of attempti,ng t.o deceive the experimeater
about a particular iten of infornation. Cards or numbers are
presented to the sub-iect vho is rnstructed to choose one,
keep his choice ia nj-nd and answer rrnort to all guestions of
the aature rrls it card (or number) --*?il. lhe result of this
format i-s that the sub-iect tells the truth on al-l cards
except for the one selectedo which in foll-owinq the
instructions he autouratically lies about,. The experimenter¿s
task ls to icleatify the specif,ic card or ûumber on which the
sublect is attenpting deceptioa, This procedure has been
fairly ccmmon {Alpert, Kurtzbergr ô$d Friedhaff, 1963:
Block , L957: Block, Bouke, Sal-peter, tobach, Kubis anrl Halch,
1952; Burtt" 1921; Geldreich" 1941; Lar¡.dis antl R,iley , 1926;
tanqfel¿1, L92:-'; obernannn 1939; Van Buskirk and Marcuseu
1954)

"

The quiltv person technique Tbe øui1ty infornation
situaticn ís cc¡ltrasted with the guilty person procedure in
that the experimenter attempts to disc¿'imisate between a
quilÈy or innocent person" uhj-ch fiore closely resenbles the
13

situaticn in the field" Gustafson and Orne i196+¡ found that
it l¡as easier t.o detect subiects r*ho thouqht the experiment
was an attempt to detect quilty subject.s anong the innocenÈ
than to detect ì nf ocmatj-on (the uumber or card) t.hat, the
subiect Has attempti-nq t,o conc€a1'
The mock crine situation The mock crirne situation has
been used extensivety in labolatory investíqatj-ons' {for
example, Berrien , 1942; Berri-€n and Huntingtonu 1943;
I"ykken' 1959). The attempt has beeri to achj-eve realisul anrl
approximate a field situation" with the subject usually
bei-nq an obse¡ver or participant in a rrctrí[netr. H€re aqain
the subject can either view himself as havinq I'Cuilty
information'r or as being a ttquilty pexson,t {Berrien and
Huntinqton, I943).

-ie-! gþpåg!99.f-Be.g.e aË c h
Measures used in laboratory tletection of deception
situaticns have not been limited to those popular in the
l{ee-g uE eã*"U se

fie ld.

A

Ê

uruch

wider array of measures bot.h autonomic

antl.

Cutrow, Parks, Lucas and
Tbtomas ,
{L9721 have used eyê blink rate, eye blink latency'
Several cardíovascular
eye novements and voice latencY"
measures have been used including blood pressure (Harstos'
19211 u Olethysmcsraphic monitoring of pulse {Brosn, L96'll
ancl heart rate {Berkhout, t{a1ter anC Adey, 1970) ' Oberman
{19391 has used the electroencephaLoqla¡n and pupillary
aonautononic have been used.
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investigated by Berrj-en and Huntington, {1943) "
Cardiovascular responses The early laboratory studies
of Chappell {L9291 and ¡{arston {L92L\ repo¡ted hiqh rates of
detectionu 87% and 94% respectivelvu usinq a blood pressure
Hordever, norÊ recently investigators such as
measure.
Thackray and Orne (1968) have not been able to detecÈ
deception usinq blood pressure measurÊs. ornen Thackray arrrl
Paskewitz {19721 have suqgested that, si-nce the earlier
stucli.es used manual devices to measure blood pressute and
the measurenent of the response was taken inmediately after
each guesticn the response was tj.me locked to the guestion
more closely than ¡¿ith modern devj-ces which inflate tire cuff
au,tomatically at fixed interval-s"
other cardiovascular neasures have not been very
sat,isfactory i-n di-scriminatinq deception responses in the
laboratory" Ðavis (1961) , based on his preliminary studiesu
had predicted that a pulse rate change index would be
dil-ation

rdas

but Kugelmass a¡rd Lieblich 11966i
found thaÈ it save detection restrlts no better than cha¡ce.
Ellsonu Dâvisu Saltzman and Burke {1952) cited j-n orne,
Thackray and Paskewitz {1972) fcurid heart rate to be a more
succêssf,u1 discriminator than pulse volume hut both these
measures llere inferi-or tc the GSR and syst.olic blood
pressur€,
Kuqelmass and tieblich
{1966) and KuqeJ-mass,
Lj-eblicho Ben-Ishaio opatowski and Kaplan {1968¡ have found.
nod.eraÈely successf ul
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t.hat heart, rate ôiscriminates no better than chance"
Cu¿r-r ow u Parks
" .l,ucas and Thornas {J.97 2} used several m€asutes
ancl alt,hough heart rate and finger pulse volune
discniminat€d deception bett.er than chanceo wit.h finqer
pulse volume superior to heart rate, the measures vlere
consj-derabl-y pcorer than the GSR"
Reso j-rat ion
In 19I4 Benussi
{Ðavis" 1961}
experimented wit.h respiration as aD ind.i.cato¡ of deception,
Benussi- developed the r/E ratío time of inspíration divided,
"
t¡y tine of expiration, and found that the ratio increased
durinq lying,
This ratio has been neglected Ín boÈh
laborat.ory and practical work because it is cliffícult to
clelineate between peri-ods of inspirationo expiratíon anti.
rest {Daviso 1961}.
Fowevero quantifiable features of
respiration such as breathj-ng rate (cycles per second) ancl
ampLitude have been compare,l j.n the laboratory. Cutrowo
Parks, Lucas and Thomas (Lg72l found that these measutres
cliscri-minated deception better t.han chance when the crit.eria
for a 1i-e response was the smalLest. hreat.h ampliturle and the
longest tirne for three inhalation - exhalation cycles.
The qalvanic ski-n response In contrast to the GSR
beinq regarded as a very pocr indicant of deception in the
field
{Inbau and Reid' l-9661 it has been one of the most
reliat¡le anrl sensitive ir¡dicants in rhe laboratory {Cutrown
Parks, l,ucas, and Thomas, Ig-72; Davis, 1961) " laboratocy
16

{Cutrowo Parkso tucas and Thomas, L972a
thackray and Ornee 1968) r*tro have used. multiple ANS indici-es

investigato¡s

is superior to other variables irl the
detecÈion of deception" Orne, Thackray anô Paskewitz {L972\
repo¡t that. field investigators think the GSR mav be too
responsive t.o any stimulus in a rÉ41 life situation ryhere
the enotj-onal oI motj-vational 1evel of the sub ject may be
very híqh. Some investigators haye carrj.ed out laboratory
stucties wl¡e¡e an attempt ¡ras nad€ to cr€at€ stlonq emotionaL
or urotivational involven€nt ' for exanple Kubis {Qrne
Thackrayo and Paskewite, L9721 enployeO mock crimes,
Violante and Ross {1964} used aversive ¡roisæu Kuqelmass and
tiebl_ich (1966) usecl policemen who Here told that their
career future may depend oo the experimental ¡esults. Even
vj-th t,hese arousing manipulations the GSR uas stil1 f,ound to
agree that the

GSB

o

be hiqhlv eff,ective.

Ocr¡lar responses The eyÊ. has been another organ
stuctied in deception. Berrien {L9421 counted eye uovements
d.uri-ng tleception and found that the gaz'e of quil-ÈV suspects
Berrien and
became more fíxed or steady tturj-ng a 1ie'
Huntinqton {1943} have detected deception by measuring
increases i-n pupil size. The pupilla¡y rËsponse of a s1o¡¡
accel €rat€d cl ilation " lastj.ng I-5 se conds ,
negat.i vel y
yieliled correct
followed by a rapiri constriction
d.iscrinination in 707, of the cases, Generally the pupiLlary
17

response in 1ie detection has been neglected because of

problens. HoþJever, orneo Thackray and paskawit-z
{1972) predict that more recently developed televísion
pupillometers ¡¿il1 facilitate
furt.her research with this
measurement

measur€.

rn sunmary there is much need of improvement in
neasures used in the detection of deception. The cSR, the
most accurate $easure in the 1at¡oratory situation d.oes not
seem tc perform as ¡relI in the fíeld.
Cardiovascular
measures except for blood pressure (Davis,1961) have not
been very accurate in detecting deception, Respiratory
neasurês have beea difficult to ob-iectivery guantify r¡hi1e
still maj-ntainå-nq the accuracy of oetectiorr that experiencetl
fieril worke¡s such as rnbau and Reid {1966) claim to obtain
bv subjective judqemenÈ' t{ork cn the pupillarv response in
lie detection has been ilelayed because of the equipment
i-nvolved and the lack of instant feedback on the respcnsê
{ilevelopi ng f i lm and
åeþ"9
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caution is necessary when drawing inf,erences from the
laboratory to t,he fieldo especially since the conseguÊnc€s
of the test in a criminal interroqation ür employment
interview can be very important to the individual involys¿,
whereas an interrogation in the labcratory nay be of almost
n0 impo.rtance to the subject"
18

The de qree to rshi ch Èhe laboratory a nrl f ie ld
situations may diff*r is consiCerabl-e and Èhese differences
nay have qreat effect on the resul-ts of ínvestiqations" One
apparent r1i-fference occurs rcith respect to 1evels of
motivation. Inv€stigators in the fíeld have assumed that the
suspectts concern or motivaticn to avoid detectiorr results
i¡r enhancecl lie responses {Horvath and Reid 0 19721 o Onè
laboratory stuclyo using college students ¡rho tdêre told tliat
only those wi.th superior intelliqence a¡d. enotionaL control
could avoid detection {Gustafson and Orne ' 19661 supports
this contention, but neither Day (19721 notr f.ieblicho
Naftali" Shnueli and Kugelmass {19?4) ' in thej-r laboratory
j-nvestigations have found any effecÈ due
Shmueli
to varying 3.evels cf not.ivation" Lieblich ' Na ftali,
and Kuqelnass {1974} used the sam€ manipulation t.o increase
¡qoÈivatj,on as Gustafson and OEne {1963) . Labocatony studies
{Gust.afson and Orfiê" 1965} yield the conclusion that
reguiring a subject to make an overt verbal response
faciLitates the det.ection Iat€ ovel a situation requlring a
subiect to renain silent in response to tiìË interrogation
suestions. Horvath and Rêid {1972) in a fiel-d investigation
found that reguesting the suspects to renìain silent in
tresponse t.o interrogation guestions eÐhanced the difference
between ANS responses to critical and neutral guestj.o¡s. The
response of interest was respiratioa and" as nÐted earliert
19

Ðarí of the improvement was due tc elimimaiion of variation
associated rsit,h an audihle r€sponse. HovevÊrr the csR and
b1ood. pressure r€sponses showed some indi-cation

of

enhaneement in

t.he nute conditiori. iinfortunatel-yo these
measutres Í¡ere not systematicaLly evaluat,ed. by the authcrsu
makins ít difficult
to tell if these wÊre dramatj-c, but
isolated results"
Further differences between fj-el_d ancl l-aboratory
.investigations have occured in relation t,o inst,rumentation
rrsed" Laboratory investigators have had much succ€ss v¡ith
the GSa {Êg' o Kubi-s o L9621 o whereas sone field invesÈigators
have found the GSR to be a pocr discri-minator {nej-tl and
Inbau, !9661 " The fact t,hat. there are discrepancies between
fj-e1d work and the laboratory should not. detër investj.gation
in the det,ectioa of deception. on the coatrary this should
encourage more systematic experimentaticn to resolve and
clarify these issues.
Tbesge!Åqê1- h qs € p_€q ¡_pbgs j.gJ og ice J- g9s-es qsgs*i
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Several theories have been advanced to explain rlhy
physiolcqical Eesponses are differentially
enhanceil to
critical
stinuli in the detection of deception paradiqm
{Daviso196l}. The conditioned response theory suqgests that
critical
sti¡nuli play the rol-e of conditioned stimuli, As
conditioned stinuri they may evoke emotional responses that
had been associated r*ith these stimuli in the past, This
2Ð

theory appears reasonable shen consideri¡rq an intensetry
emotional field interrogation but does l-itt1e to explain
sood resul-ts obtained j-n the laboratory where enoticnal
invclvenrent may be trivial- {Davi-so196l) ' Conflict theory
proposes that, physiological disturi¡ances occur when
i-ncompatiblc respûnse tendencies are aroused at the same

tiure. Habit may tl:ispose a sub-iect to ans1aetr a gu€Stion
truthfully and thi.s would compete wi'th a lie response
lDavisol961). À third thecry is based on the threat of
punishment and. states that th€ physioloqlcal responses are
due to anticipation of negative coüseguences if the suspect
is discovered i¡ the attempt to deceive'
Day ancÌ Rourke {1974) noted that in each of the above
rnentioned theories there is the supposition that the suspect
j-s aware of, being in a tie detect,ion sítuation" If such
the production of
awar€ness is not necessary far
d.ifferential phvsioloqical responses then explanations based
oft fear of punisï'¡ment or motivations to ileceive the
Day and Aourke {1974)
experinenter are not n€c€ssatrY"
included conditj.ons where sub-.iects did not realize they wÊIe
in a lie detection situation. they hypothesized that rrshort
tern fami.liarityt is a sufficient condition for differentiaL
physiolcqical resPonses"
For one short term familiaritY
group siqnificant rates of cletectj-on h'er€ founil qiving
support to the hypothesis that maintai"rrinq attentiorl may be
21

a sufficient condåtion for detection, The
for this group did not differ from those of
vho wÊre awar€ they wêre in a l-ie detection
wexe motivated to deceive the experimente.r.
This resuS-t fits well y¡ith data

differential

physi.oloqical

re sponses

detection rates
two other groups
expe¡iment and
suqsestins that,
l_n

detection

experåm€nts are not eontinqent upoß overt or actual 1yinq by

the subiect. Ilorvath 3nd Reid tL97 2) could detect guilt
¡çhen suspects renained mute to arl qu€sti-ons, Gustafson and
orne {1965) could also detect critical- iteurs when subìects
remained mute in respcnse to questj,ouing. Kugelmass,
.tieblich and Berqnan 11967) found differentially
enhanced
physiolcgj.cal rêspoases to crj-tical items l¡li€n the sub jects
answered truthfuS-1y about, these items a¡d lied about the
irrelevant st,iuruli" Berkhout o I{alt.er and Adey {1970) f,ound
equivalent autonomic responses whether the subiects admitierl
or den ied inclulgence i-n certain sexual practices.
Day and Rourke {197I+) noted. the observation of orne,
Thackray and Paskewitz {19721 that t.he desiq¡ated crj_tica1

stimulus becomes a fiqure j"n a figure-ground ¡elationshíp
among stinuli ancl it is not shy the subject pays att.ention
to a qiven st.i-nu1us but hoç¡ much attention is paid to the
stimulus that is importax.t. Day and Rourke {1974) found t.he
poorest detection rates for those who ser€ bored or clairneil
thej-r mind ïas vandering,
22
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one meth.od of increasing tire probabilty of, the correct

detection of deception i-s to i-ncrease t,he nuinber of trials
stimuli to conÈro1 stimuli
available tc compare critical
{Lieblich, Naftali, Shmueli aad Kuge}mass" 19741 " The
simplest way to accomplish this is to repeat the critical
and control gues+-ions several times, lïouever " since ANS
responses habituate ',qith stimulus repetlt,ion the utiliiy of
this approacÂ: d.epends on the rates of habituation of
tresponses to the control- and critical

stj-muLj-. Ðifferênces

crit,ical arid neutral stinuli uray only occur o$
t,he fi.rst fer¿ trials because the response to the crítical
stimulus rnay habj-tuate rapidly. å confusj.ng situation cculd
arise if, the response to the critical st,imulus habituate<1
nor€ rapidly than responses to one or sone of the control
stimuli" Little or ¡rothi-nq would be gaíned by extensive
repetition af the cri-tical stimulus i-f the above held true.
Differential habituation to stimulj-. Ellsono Dâviso
Saltzman and Burke {1952) cited in Orne" Thackray ancl
Paskewite (1972) founcl that the rate of cletectj-ng criiical
responses clecl-ined over trials" Ten subjêcts were qiven two
beÈween t.he

series of five t¡i-als rsith each trial consisti-nq of the
names of six nonths, one of which the subject had select.ed
previor¡sl-y. Ðetectio¡r of the s lec'ted month nam€s lqent from
series of trials to 70Í, ís the second
80% in the first
23

series" on the other hand Thackray and orne {1967} fcund
that detection became possible cnly aft.er many presentations
of the stimr¡li. This experiment rqas not,abLe for a qreat deal
responsivity to control stiurulio which then
of initial
seemed to habituate more rapidly than r€sponsivity to
stj-muli. Peterson and Jung {1907} alsc report that
critical
rÊsponses to controL stinuli habituated morê raoidly than
responses to critical stiuuli ov€r three trials. Jones and
ffechsler {1 968} usins a list of emotional and neutral worCs
found respons€ habituation to neutral t¡ords but not to
emotional- words as the end of the list hlas n€atred"
Gcldrej-ch {1941) habituated respons€s to control
stimuli while minimizinq or prevenÈinq habituation to the
critical stimulus" He presented a set of five cards to one
group of sub-ìects reguesting t.hat they chose oneo Then he
asked a single series of guest.ions about which card they hacl
chosen, For thj,s group he detected 7 4% of the chosen cards
correctly" The second group was al-so requested t,o pick a
card but they Here asked a series of twenty to fifty
questioas about cardsr Iìo&ê of vhich 1ncluded ttre oriqinal
five cards f rom whi.ch t.he y had chosen, Af ter this thev Here
askecl about the five cards. The GSRts to non-ctritical
guestions rder€ substantially reduced while the GSRts to the
critical- stimulus remaine d l-arqe. The detection rate f or
ttrås sroup $tas 100%" This approach was effective fo¡
24

i-ncreasing cletection anrl may hold promise as a methodolqy in
fuÈure.

Ànother attempt at improvíng detectioa rates involv+d
the conbånation of trials ccmpa¡inq the critical and control
stimuli, If the response to the crj.tj-cal stimulus is slow to
liabituateo t.hen combi-ning trials should lead to more
accurate detection" Gustafson and orne in an unpubrishecl
study, cited in Ornê, Thackr'ây ¡ and paskewitz {1972\ ,
cornbined trials one and two of a simple card t.est. that had
treen ræ peated f ive ti ¡ne s
This lead t'o an increased
accuracy over the fj-rst trial
aloneo Ho+rever, aclclinq the
results of the third triar di-d not auqment detection ancl
combini-nq all five trials
decreased the detection raÈe fron
that, of the first tria1. tieblichu NaftalJ-, Shrnuelio ancl
Kugelmass { 1974) d.enonstraterl a narked inprovement in
detectíon ¡ates by repeating the stimuli and combininq all
the trials.
The responsë to t.he critj.cal stimulus did
habituate over trials such that in the first trial it rras
larqest 60Y, of the t.j-me hut declined by the t,enth to where
it ç¡as larqest 48% of the time in the loi¡ motivation group¡
In the hiqtr notivation group the critical respons€ t¡ent f¡om
beinq larqest in 55y" to 50ß of tt¡e trj.also Combining all
trials yielded detection rates of 96I* in the 1oç motivation
group and g37, in the hiqh motivation group. Fepetition aided
in this instance but there is a very importa¡t element to be
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not€d " The subiectrs nanê ças used as the critical stimulus
and responses to a personrs own name do not readily
extinguish {l,ynno 1968) "

B€n Shakhar, Lieblich, and Kuqelmass 11970) used an
approach which involved the pres€ntation of many critical
items. With this method t.he subiect, attempts deception in
responsË to different specific guestio¡ls and the¡efore
cannot habituate to a specific repeated stimulus but, has to
adapt to repeated lyinq about many di-ffere¡¿t guestions . The
experimenters reported a detectior: rat,e of 71T, usi-nq this
nethod, f t is inpossible to concl-ude from the report of Ben
Shakharn lieblich
and Kuqelmass (1970) at ryhat ratg
lesponses may habituate but sj-nce detect.ion rates remain
hiqh habituation should be studied in that situation.
ÀNS measure.s and habituation Habituat.ion may occur at
greater or lesser rates depeading on the measures useil
{Davis o 1961} . All of t.he studies on habi-tuation cit.ed in
the section abave have used the csR, which appears to take
the longest of the commonly used measures to habi-tuate.
solomono Black" waÈsono Hüttenlockern Turner, ancl lfest,cott
{19581 citeti in orneo Thackray, and paskewítz {1972) f,ound
that hunan heart rater êtd respiratioo rÊsponses extinquish
t/erv rapi-dly in a conditi-oninq paradigm ¡'rhereas t he GSR
persisted over a long period of time. Seward. and
Sesard 11934) cited ín Orne o Thackray o and paskeuitz t1972,
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f,ound that both body movement and

respirati-on habituated

rapidly to shock than the GSR.
Studi.es desiqned to systematically investiqate the
habituati-on characteristics of different autonomíc r€sponses
in varj-ous iletection of deception situations ?ould be a
grÊat asset in understanding Lie detection phenomena"
more

Ihe_pepå l.--gg spsn5e* ig_!be_Sgt e ct ise-e f- deçgpt io
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The present study siI1 focus on the pupi 1 lary
Berrj.en ancl tlunti-nqton {1943} have shor¿n the
responsÊ"
pupil tc be an indicant of deception but beyoad t hat sturdy
the neesure has been i-qnored in the' det,ection of deception
literature,
The pupil]-ary response has not, been neglected j-n other
areas of

PsYcholoqY.

I'lany rÊsearchers

{en

g. o H,ess, l.972\

have ccntendecl that there is an intimate relation

betueen

the actlvities of t,he pupil and brain activities. The number
of. possibl-e influences on the pupíl from various brain arëas
has nade this seen 1ike1y" Both synpathetic anil
parasynpatl¡eti:c clivisions of the ÀNS ínnervate the pupillary
response l+ith the sympathetic d.ivj.síon controllinq the
dilator muscles cf the íris ancl the parasynÞathetj_c divisi"on
controllínq the sphincter muscles of the iris {Lowenstein
and

Loq:¡¡enf íe111"

19621 ,

In

addi-t ion,

hypothalno-thalmo-cortical activity effects pupil sizê.
Ðj-lation of the pupil can be evokerl by st,im ulat ion of
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cort,ical areas around the orbital cortex" temporal tip,
cinqulate qyru.s n insula o rhinal f issure and h j-ppocam pus in
additicn to the t¡asa1 t.elencaphaJ-on, hypothal-urus, septum ar¡cl
thalamic

nuclei

(Delgado,1966) ,

Hakerem {L970} suggests

that the pupil is such a precíse indicant of cerebral
f,unction t,hat he refers to it as as rra permanentl-y implanted
electrode j-n manrt 11970 p.59) ,
Golclwat.er {L9721
" lless {A9721 , Jaaisse {1973} and
Janisse and Peaver (1974 ) have reviêldËd literat.ure showing
Èhe utility
of the pupillary response as a d.ependent
variable when investiqatinq phelomena such as mental effort,
arousal or emotiono H€ss had hoped to demonstrate that tÌ¡e
pupil nespondeil by constrictinq to aversive stimuli,
howeveru Janísse (1973) q uestioned this hypot,hesis in a
review of, the lite¡ature and found that any constricti.on
effæcts w€re nrobabry due to inaclequate contrors r'rhen usj.nq
visual stimuli"
Jani.sse {1974) did find t}rat the sreater
the intensity of a stimulus whether positive or negative the
greater t,he dilation response. Thusn the pupillary response
is uniclirectional Do rnatter ehat. t,he val-ence of the stimulus
and it is intensity that determines the masnitude of the
respsnse"

Voluntary Control of the Pupil
Àn important guestion especíally in the

detecticn of

ccnceEns voluntary control of

ANS response

decepticn
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systems" Prather and Bêrry {1973) demonst,rated t.hat. the
pupíllary response can be shaped by instrumentaL
condi-tioninq" rf ANS r€spoDses HerÊ easily controlled a
sub-!ect courd avoíd det.ection. tsunke {1911} cited by Hess
{L9721 considered that the pupit can be influenced
indirectly by changing visual_ accomodation from near to far,
holcliaq one t s breat.h, exerting one ¡ s uscleso self
j-nflj-ction of, pain or perforning $enta1 ca1cu1at.ion, but
that, it could not be contrclled directlyn Not onry does the
perfornance of such tasks result in pupil-lary ililation but
Simpson and Paivio {1968) have showo that this itilatåon can
be enhanced wher¡ an overt verbal or mot,or trêsponse is
required. they used a coqnitive j.maging task. Thus the
pupillary response is aD invoLuntary coücomitant of the
above nentioned physical and coqaS-tive acÈs and can t¡e
.áaj-tiona lly inf l-uenced durinq a coqnitive task by the
perf,ormanc€ of an overt rêsponse. i{hen sub-iects were asked
d.irectly to inhibi.t dilation i"n response to sÈimuli tbey di-d
not succeed in d.cinq so {Krueger " 19671. CIark ancl Johnson
(1970) inforrned" misi-nforned and did not inform clifferent
groups ahout the dilatj-on and constriction effects expected
as a result of mentar effort. This mani-pulatíon did not
result in differential pupillary responses during the tasks.
overall it appears that the pupillary responsÊ can be
controlled indirectlyo that is made to dilate as a result of
m
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Ënqaging in

some mot.or cr cognj-tir¡e activity" Ho'dever
suppression of dilation has not been founcl except i-n thc one
experiment bv Prather and Berry (1973) røhere rear ti-me
fecilback of the pupillarv actj-vity was necessary for the
sub ject t.o qaj-n t.he control.
Heþååse3åg¡-p

f*lle-pgpil

tê rs-q q sp9!.s9:-

An inportaat topic for the research in this paper is
the habítuation of the pupillary rÊsponse to psychosensory
stimuli" ünforÈunately t here has been no ¡¿ork directly
concerned with habituatj-on of the pupillary response j_n a
cletection of deception paradigm" Reliance must be placed on
data from habituation studies extincti-on in conditioning
studi-es"

The pupillary rêspons€ is
conponent of the
generalized orientation reaction and is typicall-y obtained
$ith decreasins intensity
for sornethinq like 10-15
sti.mulations {Lynn,1958)" Clynes (19621 n cited in Goldwater
{¡-9721, founil that the pupí11ary rësponse did not habituate
to tones or clicks over several hundred t,riars,
This lack
of habituation may not be surprising since Gol_clwater {19'7?l
noted tbat the later responses lrere generally small and he
sugqested that. the method of evaluatinq habituation mav qi-ve
the impressj.on of lack of habituat,ion, GoldwaÈer (19721
thouqht that a reanalysis of the data woulcl reveal both
diminuÈion of response and spontaneous recovery vithin the
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blocks of t.rials evaluated by CIynes (19621 " Nuna1ly" Knoto
Duchnowskio and Parker 11967) found that a clifferent,ially
large pupil response habituat.ed to novel stimuli. IÈithin
two trials the responses were of, the same magnitude as
responsês to control stinuli.
Ext.inction clata from experiments of Baker (1938),
Cason {L922\ r ârr il Hudgi ns (79321 sussested that the
conditioned pupillary r€sponse did not extj-nguåsh. !{owevero
all these exp€riments attempted to cond.ition the pupi-11arv
reflex using liqht as well as an unconditj-oned st.imulus and
i-t is ncw believed that. the experimenàers did not ohtaj-n
successful conditioni-ng since all replicat,i.ons have faile'cl
and t.he original- studies ¡ç€rê done uith very crude
instruments
Successful conclitioning of
{Younq"1958) "
pupillary dil-ati-on with shock {liarlow, 1940} and auditory
stj-mulation (Kugelnass, IÌakerem and l,lont.qiaris, 1969) has
been obtained. Goldwatêr (lg72l states that the weight of
,eçj-clence suqgests that sone type of motivational component
5-s Decessary for classical can'ditioninq, onc€ conclitj-oninq
had been obtained wj-th shock, Gerall and Obrj-st {1962} fcund
no tendency for the pupillary r€sponse t.o habituate over
fourteen t,rials"
Sxpçråses!-J

the f irst e xperiment !,ral de signed t,o assess the
effectiveness cf th* pupillary response for tha detection of
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deeeption. The eNperiment j_ncluded three grorrps" The f irst
group attempted to rrlierr verballyo members of the secon,l
group lrerg told to rrlietr silentLy to t.hemselves. The thj-rd.
group also renained silentn but unlike the ot.her groups srade
no attempt to lie, It &ras predicted that the magnitude of
the pupili-ary r€sponse to guestions concerning the critical_
item would bc larger t han respon.ses to the noncriticalquesti-ons i-n both the 1ie groups ancl control qroup,
ÐetecÈion rates for all grcups i-ncludi.nq the control group
lrer€ pr€dicted to be greater than chance, This predicti.on
sas basecl on Dav antl Rourkers (1974) find.inq that, even m€re
,exposure to a stimulus is
suf ficient
conclit.ion f or
subseguent detection" Àny enhance¡nent, of detectabili ty rlue
to lvinq {Davi,s, 1 961} r¡ou1d he evidenced on a groups x
guestion interaction, rf overt respondinq {simpson and
Paivio, 1968) further increasecl the difference this would be
evj-rienced on the same interactj-on" These hypoÈheses o that
lyinq and overt respond.ing enhancg the pupil response, vould
be substantiated if post-hoc tests following a sj_qnificant
groups by questions interaction
revealed siqnificant
differences between each grcup cn Èhe criticaL guestion with
the nÊans of group a the largest and group c the smallest.
M.et

hod
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Èy

stud.ents who took

part in the experj-ment t,o fulfill- an ir¡troouctory psycholoqy
course reguirenent, Îw€nty served iu each of the three
conditions which were Overt, Covert and Control-.
Apparatus

À !{hittaker Space Sciences Eye View }lonit.or and
lelevision Pupilloureter vas used. This j-nstrunent was
clesigned to provj-de an accurate assessnez¡t of pupil dianeter
aad record this ort f U tap€ o Irì ad.dition o €yê movements
within the range of 30'horizontal and 25" vert.ical can be
Bonj-tored" the apparatus has two televisíon cameras, one to
moni-tor the pupål, the other to moniÈor the areas of the
vj-sual stimulus upon which the sulr ject has focused.
The derivecl data was recorded in diqital fo¡m cn a
Kennedy incremental magnetic tap€ recorder" l{odel 1600y'3ó0.
Verbal stimulj- llere presented via a two channel Sony tape
recorder. The onset of stimuli can be urarked on the diqit
tape by pressing a connected hand button"
The apparat,us was set up in an all white experimental
room illuminated by three 100 watt buLbs which were placeil
directly above the subject and approximately 3 1/2 metres
from the visual target.
The bulbs !¡etre posi-t,ioned to
provide uniforn illuninat.ion of tlie target area. Uncler these
condi-tions the iLluminance uas 72 lux at the tarqet surface
and J-uninanceu tire amount of vi-sually effective U-qht frcm
an exte niled sourc€, uas 25 nj,ts at the pupillometer
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headrest" These bulbs wer€ connected to a 25 ampêEe constant
voltage transforner to provide a steady nonfluctuatinq poryer
sourc€ to prev€nt change in illumí¡ration due to power surqes

i-n the external electrical- supply"
The pupillometer cameras and a head rest for subjects
lrere positi-oned on a moveable tray mounted on a scivel stand

by the subjectts chaj-r. The chaír was adiustable so it ccukl
be raised or lowerecl" Fhen the sub-ject Has seated, the
experimenter could move the tray t,oward.s the subject so that
a comfortable position coul-d be obtained.
Numerical stimuli Íiere sÈenciled oû heavy white index

cards and served as the stimuli j-n t,he experiment.
Proced ure

Prj-or to the arrival of a subject at tl¡e laborato¡y
the experin€nter determined the order of conditions ar¡d
nunbers assigned to each condition using a random numbers
table ,lRunyon and Iïabero f967) . The restrictions Hêre such
that there were to be t¡¿enty subjects irr each condition antl
that each of the fi-ve numbers fron ore to five served as the
cri-tica1 stimulr¡s four t,imes in each conditi-on. Thus as
each subiect ent,ered the labcratcry he r¡as assiqned the next
conclition anrå number in a randomly determined seguence.
All subject.s 'rlrere inforured that ihere wouLd be a 10
miaute wait whj-le their pupils adapted to the roon liqhting.
During this tinre they sat at a table besid.e the experimental
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chair and read thei-r instructi-ons,
Al'1 sub'iects, whether they ltere in the rrlierr groups oE
the control qroup read that they were partici-patinq j-n an
experínent concenníng physioloqical responses used in 1ie
the inst.rr¡ct ions said that, the pupi-llometer
detect icn.
$easurcs chanqes ia the size of the pupil and bv ttrese
changes the experj.nenter can te1l if the subject is lying"
Sub'iects in the first group" the rrovert lieü condit.ion read
t,hat they were to ansr.¡er rrnorr to all questions in an attempt
to conceal the number they had chosen. The seconrl qroupn the
rrcovert liert group read. that they uere to remain siLent
duriaq the que-sti.oning but to tfthink norr in response to the
questions" in an attempt, to conceal the chosen nunber" The
thirtl group, t.he Control group' uere tol-d .to rernain silenè
and 'iust listen to the guestions since they ç¡ere not
attenpting to conceal the number.
once seated in the pupillometer chair subiects piclçed
one card from a set of five, numbered inðividually from one
The choice of the card Has matle r¡hile the
to five.
experinenter hel-cl then face doEsn so that nej-ther the subject
The
nor the experi,menter could see the number chosen"
experimenter insurecl that each subject chose the correct,
nunber for hi-s particular condit,ion by havinq fi-ve d+cks of
five cards with each of the cards in a deck having the sane
aumber" Since the experinenter held the deck in such a 'dray
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as to conceal the numbers fron the subject they dicl not
suspecÈ this Etls€.
After choosinq t.he carcl the sub-iects memorized the
number. The Overt and Covert qroups had previousl-y read that
they were to conceal the number whereas the control qroup
had been instruct.ecl not to hicle it.
Next. the subjects placed their heads on the head rest
anil focused on t,he mitldle of a target posi-tior¡etl on the çal-1
3.5 met.res in f ron.t Of them. The experimenter then made
adjustnents to the chai-r and the head rest to insure theír
conrforÈo and then ail'iusted the pupitrlomeÙêr. The sub-jects
were informed that. there woul-d be a fif,teen second sil-ent
period fron tbe time a tape recording of the guestions rdas
turned on t.o the first guestion and thereaftex a s€ven
second interval betveen each question. lthen the questioni-ng
lfas finished subiects would be t,old to rest. lhe order of
presentation of thê five tape recordeô guestions had been
ranclomly determinecl before the expe¡iment. The tape
guÊstions Hêre of the forn rrls it. one?rr¡ rrls it tuo?tt" €tc.
Às a fiuaL inst.ructíon al-l subjects t*€re told not to
1et their focus of vi.sion sander off the target' k€ep their
eyes open wide and trY not to blink.
Anelvsis
A critical

response

response occurring after

äas defined as the pupillary
a subject was asked about the
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he trad actually choseno A nonc¡itj-cal pupillary
r€spoÐse f ollor¿ed questíons abo ut any ot.her number in the
questioning series.
The basic unit of anal-ysis idas the pÊr second averaqe
of pupil size cal-culated from pupil neasurenents recorded
number

every 1/6CI of. a seccnd, There çêEe 7 second.s followinq each
guestian. The first 4 seconds ue¡e designat.ed ths re-qponse
peciod" The remaining 3 seconds comprised the baseline
period. The 3 seconils followíng a respoase on one guestion
suctl
were sequentially prior to the next guestion and as
served as a prequestion baselíne for that following
guestion, Frior to the fi¡st question the last 3 seconds of
the iuit,j-al baseline w€r€ used as the first pr€-question
baseline, the distinction betseen t.he 4 second respcnse
period and. the 3 second baseline was priurarily for the
detect.io¡l rate analysis as described b€trow.
The clata analysis r¡ras ca.Ðried sut i¡r tl.¡o ways" The
first used the basic unit" actual pupil sizen in analysis of

variance procedures, since the experimental design involved
repeated measures and it was noÈ knc*¿n if, the egual-íty of
variance-covariaace matricies assumption woulcl be violated
conservative degrees of freedomo adj usted by the
Geísser-Greênhouse {1958} technigüê¡ l4ere usedn the second
part. of ,he analysís involved tabulatio¡ of the number of
tines

that

critical

Dpeak scoresfi,
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rrmean scoxesrtu a¡d

ttdifference sco-resrr exceêded all noncritical scores of t,heir
respective type in an appropriate s€t." rf Peak scoresr{ used
the
largest,s or peak" of t}¡e 4 actual pupil si-ze values
{one per second.} j-n a r€sponse pe-riodu r!Hean scoËesil,
involve d t,l¡e ave.rage of t.he four actual pupil- si.ze points in

a response period to form one value for that period.
trÐifferenc€ scotresrr were calculat,ed from the mean of the
response period subtracteil from Èhe nean of the app¡opriate
pr€ and post baseline periods. Successful detection Has
scoræd if the naqni-tude of t,he crítical response r*as larger
than al"l of the four ncncritical Eesponses in a set of
,guestions"

Results

fhe means of actual pupj-l size durinq the three
baseline prior Èo any questionj-ng l¡ère
seconds of initial
4"57 o 4.66" and 4.64 mi1l j-metres respectively for overt,,
Covert and Control" These values were not different from
each ot,her J< 1 . 0,

Figure 1 shows actual pupil size daÈa coLlapsecl over
the 20 sub -ie ct,s j-n each group f or the critica 1 and
uoncritical guestions across the seven second post guestion
periocl.

Insert Fj-gure 1 about
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hetre.

.An analysis of variance on this data showed that the
pupil size fol-lowing a critical guestion tdas found t.o be
greater than t.he ave rage of pupil sizes f ol_ lowing
noncritical guestions g{1r5?) = 19.2 p("01. Differences in
the 7 consecutive values j.n the pcst response periocl Here
founcl ¡'{1'57} = 36"1, g(.0'1, No significant €ff€cts Here
found for the qroups by questioo interaction 4(1.2" {A
summary tablê of the above ar¡aIysås j"s present.ed in Appendix
A.ì

the pupil size va1u.es,
with a mean of 4"92
millimetreso in the four second Eesponse part of the post
question period Here found to be larger t,han the three
values, wit,h a m€an of 4 "B't millinetrês¡ in the three seccnd
baseline when Scheffe¡ s post hoc technique uas usecl g{1,57)
= 38.7 -p(.05 {A su$nary table of t.h* above anaLysis is
contained in Appenclix Bl
^Egegqencg

The number of t.ines the pupj.llary rêsponsê followi-nq
guestions exceeded all respons€s iq the
the criticaÌ
appropriate set following noncrítical guestions cas counted.
the binominal test was used to det.ect devi-ation greater than
the expect,ed. chance pro portion of o2 or 4 successf ul
cletecticns out of 20" any number of successful- cletecÈions
egual t.c or nore than I was greater than chance beyond the
"035 leve1" Table 1 shovs detection ¡esults using analysi-s
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of

mean scor€s, peak scores and diff,erence scores for

each

of the three gro{¡ps"

Insert Table 1 about hetre"
ln Tabl-e 1 it can be seen that detection rates were
siqnificant using nearÀ scores in groups B ancl C" f,or peak
scores in g¡oup A and C, but w€re not significant for any
group usi-nq difference scoreso An overall X¿ usinq the
averaqe cletecÈion rate fo¡ al]- measures failed to reveal
superiority of, any one roeasure
n

Di scussion

Thene atr€ severa]- points to note in thj-s experinent,

Overall at the group leve1 the pupíllary response i¿as
di,ffereatially sensitive to nunbers brouqht to the attentj-on
of the subject prior to suestioning, The experi.ment does
aoÈ offer support that, the l-ie oetection paradiqm enbances
detectability since the detectíon rate dat,a fails to reveaL
ilif f erences between the ccntrol- and lie groups, This
coaclusj.on is supporÈed by the para¡netric a¡alysis in whi-ch
the group by guestion interact,ion
does not obtain
siqnificance. A hypothesis tronosed by Day and Rourke {1974)
that rf short te¡n familiarityrr is a sufficj.ent co¡dition f or
dj-ff,erertial Eesponses sÈems more appropniate, At a more
senecal Level this finding implies ¿hat, proceclures desiqned
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to differentiat,e a sti-mulus from a set of st.imuli- si1l
result in an augnented respcnse to thaÈ stimulus. I{hether
detection rates usinq the pupillary Eespons€ could be
dif ferential-ly enhanced for the lie groups sith t.he addition
of stressful or motivating factors cemains an open question"
The lack of a significant, group hy guestion
interacticn precludes findinq dj.fferential enhancement of
the pupilJ.a¡y r€sponse due to overÈ responding. This is
contrary to the findånqs of Gustafson and. Orne 11965f who
found sub-iects ín the verbal- response group easier to detect
than subiects in the mute group. Horqsver orneo Thackray and
Paskewitz (1972l' sugqest that the role of verbal- respondinq
in l-ie detection renains unelear. Simpson ¡ind Paivio { 1 96S}
have concluded that overt ¡espondinq whet.her verbaL or
motor, augment,s the pupill-ary response but their studi-es
have concentrated on cognit,j-ve imaqing tasks and not lie
de

tecti-on

"

Althouqh siqnifj-cant detection rates uere found in
each of the Èhree groups thís sas only uhen all three
methods of measur5-nq a response were cousidered. No method
*¡as si,gnificantl-V better than another so thË.re is no Hay to
suggest which of the three measures uould be most fruitful
for further research"
Det.ection rates Ðere 1cw compared to those found in
other l-aboratory experiments using comparable stimuli,
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u letters or geometric de sigt¡s and di-f f erent
physi-o1oqical measureso predominar¡t1y the galvanic skin
r€spons€" Thê detection rates reported in tl're literature
ranged from 4099 to 83y" tgiih a median value of 73Y" {Orneu
Thackray and Pasker¿j-tz , Lg72\. Tn this experi-ment. clet.ection
rates nangeil fron a low of 25Y" to a hj-qh cf 50% ç¡ith a mean
rate of 36%{Îable 'l}.
numbêrs

with other experinent.s ney be misleatling
since no buffer item was used 'bo attenuate the ori-entinq
reflex" The orientinq rëflex is a physioloqical response
that may occur solely as a result of espssurê to a novel
stimulus regardless of the significance or lack of
siqnificanc€ that stiurulus has -t,o the subject {Sokolovn
1963) " This response to novelty nay actualj-y be larger than
respÐnses to criticaL and noncritical guestions" Th€ buffer
itern is usually in t.he forn of an inít,ial guestion that
allons the subiect t.o become accustomeô Èo hearj-nq the
guestions thus redr¡ci.ng the novelÈy"
overall it may be concLucled. that measurenent of, the
pupillary Eesponse is eff,ective in the cletection of numhers
to which th'a subiect has been prË-exposecÌo This provicles
addect support for the attentj-on hvpothesis of Day anrl Rourke
{19741 which states that mere pr€-exposure to a number
before quesÈion.j.nq is an adequate condiÈion for deteetion
comparj-son

€

Ex

peri-nent
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2

Experiment. 2 was designed bcth as a rêplication

and

exteati-on of Experiment l- and to str¡dy the habituaticn of

ti¡e pupilLary rêsponse ov€r repeated trials.
The effect of
repeaÈed present,ations of stimuli renains arr important topic
in the detection of cleception since the probabilit.y of
successf,ul cletection firay be raised by increasing tl¡e number
af trials avaj.lable tc compare t,he critícal anci neutral
respon ses "

Opt,inal detectj-on sould occur if habituation to t.he
critical stinulus occurred l-ess rapidly than to neutral
stimul i "
Repeti-tion uould be valuable even if habituation
occu¡red at th.e same rate fcr critical and noncritical- iteurs
if the generaJ- relationship of the critical response bej-ng
larger than the mean of the noncritical ¡esponses held" Àny
one of t,he noncritical r sponses may be larger in a given
trial but, it would noÈ be exp€cted that. any Doncritical
respons€ would be systemat.ically larger ovÊr several- trj.als.
If the critical
response habituat.ed at â norê rapicl rate
than the noncri-tical respons€, repeat€d trials wotrld only
obscure detection. Neither lyinc nor overt responclinq
emers€tl as important fact.ors in Experiment 1" If ei.ther of
these factors do have an enhancinq eff,ect that eilergês ovêr
tri-als then a grÐup by qr:estion by trials interaction vould.
be expected"
14ethod
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Ësþjps!å

ects r{erÐ 6 0 male university students çrho took
part ín the experiment to ful-fill an Íntrod.ucÈory psycholosy
cours€ reguirenent, They ¡{€re noÈ allosed to servê in this
experi-ment if they had ser ved in t.he first
experimen t in
this reporÈ " 20 srrbiects served in each of. Èhe three groups
S

ub

j

Overtn Covert ancl Control.
Procedure

ProceduraL cletails concern i-¡rg

ral- in structions
given t,o sr¡b-iectsu anil the method of card choosinq remain
the same as Èhose reported in Experiuent 1. In addition to
receivi-ng t,he san€ j-nstrucÈions, as ¡eported in Experinent
Iu sub'Íects rlere j-nstructed that seis of questions would be
repeated five tåmes and that t.hey were to remain j-n the head
rest apparatus lookinq at the target until they hearcl a
taped voice say trrôstrr, The rest, would be 30 seconds 1onq.
During this time sub-iects rgere to +¡ithilrar'r their heads frorn
the heail rest apparatus and look at t.he nunber on their
chosen carcl, They Here to continue to conceal- the number
fron the expe¡imenter,
At the end of the rest perj-od t.he
experimenter r¿ould aqain set the n up ir¡ the head rest.
apparatus ready for another five ÈriaIs.
The tape recorded quesr-ions for thi-s e xperiment,
consisted of 10 sets of five questj-ons about the numbers
presented in ranilom order" riere &¡as a 15 second baselíne
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qeae

peri.od before and after the first five sets of questions
the second five sets of questions. therewasaTsecond

and

guestionn the ir¡i-tial 4 seconds of which
comprised the r€sponse period and the following 3 seconds

Þeriod

bet.ween each

the baseli-ne, This di"stinction t¡as most important for the
iletection rate data"
No buffer j.ten rcas presented in this experinent since
t,he f,i¡st trial *¡as to setrvê as a replication of Experiment
1o After Èh.e fj-¡st trial novelty effects shouLcl have sorn
off

"

Results
EseÀåç.qt¡pq,.ÐcÈe

The m€ans of the actuaL pupil size during the three
seconds of inåtia1 baselj-ne before questioninc were 4"88n
5" 00 ancl 5" 0'l mill-imetres respectively for Overtu Covert
asd Control. these were not diffe¡ent fron each other F<1.
A three factor arialysis of variance Has carried out on
the pupíI sizes measured during the fírst trial" These ¡neans
co3-lapsed across groups and subjects are presented i-n Table
2.

Insent Table 2 about here.
Differences bet¡ceen groups were not signj.ficant F<1. Pupil
size followj-nq a critj-ca1 guestion #as larger t-han pupil
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size f ollowing a noncritical guestj-oo F {1057} = '18.'t, -p(,01,
A siqnifi-cant difference betr¿een the values in the 7
consecutive seconds foll-owing a guestion vas aLso found
q{1r57} = 48.7" p(.0'1" As in Experinerrt 1 no siqnificarrt
groups by guestion interact.ion was found." {A summary t.able
of this analysis is contained in Àpp€ndix C).
A post hoc aualysis usinq Scheffets technique on the
four values of the respÐse peri-od., wi-th a mean of 5" 16
mj-llj-metx€s, revealerl that ttrey s€Le larger than the t.hree
values in the baseline period, uj.ù,h a nean of 4,98
millj-metres, !{1"5'll = 55,4r l[<"05 (A summary of this
analysis ís ccntained ín Appe¡rdix D) "
As i¡ Experiment 1 the lumber of times the pupillary
guestions exceed.ed all
response folloHinq the critical
r€spons€s in the appropriate seÈ followinq noncritical
guestions was counted. Any number of successful cletections
equal to or more than B wa-s greater t.haa chance beyond the
Detectisn ràÈes greater than
chance sêre found only in the covert, group and these
occurrecl uith each of the three methods of analysis.
"

0

35 l-eve1 {See lab1e

3)

fnse¡t Table 3 about. here.
An overal-l
Experi-nent 1 and

com pa
2

ri

son

showed t.hem
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cf the detection rates in
not to be siqni.fS-cant ¡(e = o 1o

flaååÈge.ÈÀ-eg-.ÐeÊa

This section of the resul ts exami¡¿es the chanqe in
pupil- si-ze over the coüEse of ten repeated t,rials. Figure 2
presents this data collapsed over sub jects and trj-als"
Fiqure 2 ahout hete.

A five factor repeated. mÊasures analysis of variance
carried out on t,his actual pupil size data revealed that
there Here no siqnificant differences among the levelsu
overt,, coverto and control of the onlV between factor" f( 1"
Regarding the repeated factorso dj.fferences between the
first and second block Írere founcl, J{11571 = 78"7 r !(.01" as
were d j.f ferences between, trial-s ¡*ithi n t.hese blocks 4
"
{1r5?¡= X28.6' !.(.01. Responses to crítica1 questions were
greater than to noncritical questions {{1r57) = 18.7, ¡(,01,
It can be seen fron Figure ? that pupil size declj-ned aver
t,he se ven seconcl post question int,erval and t.hj-s was
signÍ.ficant, F(1"57'¡ = 112.0" !(.01. The predicted qroups by
tri-als by questions inte¡acti-or¡ was sot f ouncl F<1" {A
summary table of this anal-ysis is cont.aj-ned ia Appendix I) .
It. was nêcessaxy to carry out simple main e f f ect,s
analysis where main effect,s *rêre invorved in significant
interactions lKirk, 1969), There !Íere several_ such
interactionso blocks x trials, blocks x questions" blocks x
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post questicr j-nterva1" trials x post guestion inÈ.erva1u
group x post guestio¡ intervalo and finally question x post
guestion i-nterval" Simpl-e main effects revealed that pupil

size became smaller over successive trials in each of the
tqo blocks, 9{1"5?) = 107"5o !(.0?, €{1,57) = 70"7 o g(.0'1.
The difference betseen critical
ancl ncncritical
guestior¡s $¡as found to be significant in the first hlock but
¡iot in the second, The respective values beínq" F {1"57) =
22"1n .p4"0'lo F{1rs-tl = 2,-1 o tc(.'11"
The difference among pupil size values in the post
questiûn i.nterval Has siqnj-ficant for each block" g {1,57} =
90,5" !(.0'ln -g{1 ,571 = 50.5 g{.01"
The post question interval- differ€nce held across each
of the fíve tr"i-al l-eve1s col-l-apsed acrúss blocks {A summary
of this analysis j-s presented in ÀÞpendix F) "
In each of the groups actual pupil size differecl
through t.he pcst-respoose period, E {1 ,571 = 66"2 € € " 01"
F{1,57} = 38.6, !(.01' g(1'57} = 15"4, g(.0'1" Differences
between critical and noncritical guesti-ons uere found to
hold only ov€r t,he fj-rst four values of actual pupj-l size i-n
the past guestion iote¡val {A summary table of thj,s analysis
is presented j-n Appendix G) "
Tukey I s
honestl-y siqni- f icant dif,f erence test
{Kirk, 1968) was used to examine the difference betr¿een
crit,ical ancl noncritical suesùions Hith each individual
4B

group

block. These differpnces ranged from 0.00
mi ll-i,meters to 0"082 milinetres and are pnesented alonq wit.h
their siqni fi-cance values in Table 4o
and

1

trnsert Table 4 al.¡out here.
OveralL t.he differences in the ficst

block of each group
trere siqnificant
but these dilferences f,aíIed to obtain
siqnificance in ar¡y of the groups in the seconrtr b1ock"
Frequencv Data

the pupillary
guestj.ons exceeded the

The number of times t.he magnitude of

rÊsponse f ol-lowj-nq the criticaL
nagni-tude of all pupillary responses folLo¡¿inq noncriticaL
guestícns aFpf,opfiat.e f,or a particular trial was counted for

each trial-. The binomial test sas used to detect deviation
greater than the expected chance proportion of .2 or 4
sucaessful detections ouÈ of 20. Àny oumber of successf,ul
deÈections egua.l- to o¡ motre than B was greater than chance
heyand the .035 l-evel. Table 5 shows detection results for
mêan scores, pea!ç scores and difference scores oveË Èhe 10
trials in each of the three groups.

Insert Table 5 about here.
Even though t.he data $as dichotonus j"n nature analyses
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of. variance *iere carried out oü the d.etection rates f,or
¡neansu peaks and dif f erence scores " Lunney (1970) has sholEn
Èhe analysís of variaace r¿ith dichotomous data to be robust
íf the propoxtion of the smaller r€sponse category is egual
to or greater than ,2 and t,here are at least 2A or more
degrees of freedcm for the €Eror term
The analysj-s of varj-ance for nean scores was carried
out *sith the three groups as leve1s of the hetçoeen factor"
anrl trials 5 per block as the second within factoro No
siquificant differences wsr€ found.
The sanÊ f orrnat analysi.s failecl to yield signj-ficant
d.ifferences for peak scrres and difference scores. (sunmary
t.ables of these analysis are presented ir¡ Appendj-cies H, I
and J respectively).
Looking at the total detectíon rates fon each block it
can be s€en that onl-y difference scorès yieldeil significanca
f,or al-l three qroups in the fi-rst blc¡ck.
Peak scorês
yíel-tled siqnificance only for the covert group and mean
score.s yielcled siqaificance fox both the covert aad control
groups,

Table 6 presents det,ection rates ileriveci by averagi_ng
the respons€ magnitudes for the critical guestions over each
of a subjectts f,ive trials in a block and courparing them
wi.th the averaq€ of each of the noncritical numbers" If the
m€an of the critical- guestions rsas larger than the means
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appropriate to each of the noncritical- guestions then
detecticn sas s uccessfu 1 " The binomial test Has used
re veali-nq that aûy value over B vas siqnifj-cant beyonil the
"Ð325 leve]-"

Insert Table 6 about here"

!rsçsssjpp
The

perinent

served as a
replication of Experiment 1. The paramet¡j-c analysj.s of the
appropriate data reveal-ed fundamenially the same results as
found in Experímeat 1: no clifferences in pupj-l size between
the three groups; differences bet$een crit.icaL and
noncritical questions; differences between the desiqnated
rêspons€ periocl and i-ts subseguent baseline períod; no
f irst

trial-

l-n

Ex

the g xoups on i.nj-tial baselines " Tn
atlditionu there rtere no differences i:r overall cletection
rates between Experiment 1 and the firsÈ trj-al cf Experiment
2 for all groups, on all nethods of scoríng { peaks, means
or differeace scores) llhen an expected value derived from
the mean of detection ratês appropriate to ùhe paEticular Xo
dí f ferences between

analysis Has carried outo thus the find.inqs of Experiment
Hosevêr
the
successfully
replicated "
have been
rearrangements of detecÈion rat,es different from chance
beÈween groups from Experiment 1 and. Experiment 2 suqgests
1
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for any one gro up and measrlre the obtaininq of
si-qnif icant detection rates is not a hj-qh1y reliable
phe nomena
even t hough t,he underlyinq parametric data is
replicable.
fn Experånent 2 o no dif fererrces ç¡ere f,ound betr+een any
of the t,hree groups in detection rates over repeated tri.als.
Aqaín the findinqs hy Gustafson and Orne {1965) thato lying
overtl-y l"ed to }¡iqher cletection raÈes than lyinq covertlyo
were nct. support-ecl, Day anil Rourke t s 119141 fínclíng that
mÈre pre-exposure to a number yields differential responding
recej-ves support from the detectj.on rates during
that

habit,uati.on.

In spite of the prcbat¡l-e lack of rel-evance the
nunerical stinul-us had t,o the sul¡jects in thj.s experiment,
the overal-l detection results are very close to those
reported by ShakIìar, tieblich and Kugelnass {1975) in their
study of, habituation" Usinq tbe GSE they observed a
detectj-sn rate of 34%" In Experinent. 2o a detection rate of
31i6 ¡uas founcÌ. Shakhar" t,ieblich and Kuqelmass {1975} useil
the sub-iect¡s o+rn nane or the nanes of fanily and friends as
the cri-tical stimuli. These stimuli as osi+ralcl " laylor antl
Treisnan (1960) have found are particularly relevant to the
subiect, anil contj-nue to evoke ptrysioloqícal respo$ses for
nany trj-als. Thus the sliqhtlV lose¡ detection rates ia the
prese$t experiurert may actually be gui-te inpressive
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consid€rins the stimuli used.
Even thouqh a Ïiabi-tr¡atlon paradiqm does ¡rot, enhance
detection rates on any given trialo it may be used to
advantaqe by combining the results af. tríaIs. Combining the
results of triaLs is done by findinq the averag€ response to
the critical question over several trials and conparing that

average sith the average of responses to noncritical
guestions calculated across the sane number of trials. this
was clone and cletection rates in one group !¡Êre as hiqf, as
75Y, in block one vhen the average of Èhe responses to the
cri-tical guestions luas calculated from t,he fi-rst 5 trials
anil conpared to the averaqes derived fox the no&criticalquesti.o¡rs, The detection raÈes t1iminished. in block 2"
If
only det,ect,ion rates af,e consid.ered the
differential pupillary rêspons€ to critical st,inruli cioes not
appear that j-mpressj-ve. Howevero the more po$erf ul
parametric stati.sÈical analyses on the actual pupil size
data revealed that the pupil-Iary rêsponsen ín the first.
hlock, was 1arger to the critical question Èhan to the m€an
of the noncritical questions" It tlas not until- the second
block that the pupj.l- response became Èhe sam€ fcr all
suestions,

1ie det.ecÈion described by Davj-s
{1961} and discussed ear.l-ier in this paper sould have
difficulty in accountíng for the data, especially sj.nce
Th€ theorj-es of
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dj-fferential responding was evidenced i-a the control group.
In non€ of tl¡e t,hree groups were the stinuli tikely to evoke
a conditioned emotiona11 responseo and in the control qroup
specj-f ically there !{as neither need to decej-ve nor conf licts
bet¡¿een lyinq anil tellinq' the truth.
Again the hypothesis
proposed by Day and Rourke { 19?t+¡ " that |tshort tern
f,amiliari-tyrr is a suf f ic íent condj- t j-on f or di f f erential
responding is supported. Speculation on this find.inq carried
-to its ulÈimate exteat would suggest t.hat a suspect wculd
merely have to attend to a list of stimuli to evidence
detectably dj-fferent physiol-cgicaL responses.
Establishinq that, rrshort term f,auiliaritytt is a
sufficient. condition for detection does r¡ot preclude ths
possi-bj-lÈy that stressful or motivating factors associated
with lyiuq about a specific íten could enhance Öetection
rates. However" litt1e courment can be matle on t,his issue
here since this experimênt ¡¡ras not designed to account for
qìotivational- factors and the resul-t,s ín the literat,ure
nemaj-n urixed {Day"1972; Gustafscn,and

Orne, 1963),

The results of this expeciment shorE that an itovêrt
lie'f i-s nct onl-y not necessary for clsÈectioq but also f,ails
to enhance the physj-o1oqica1 response. 1i¡j-s findinq is in
opposiàion to that of Gustafson and Orne {1965). They used
the GSR as the physiological measure and found that a verbal
lie facilitated detect,ion.
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Experiment 2 also provides information on habituation

of the pupil response in ths lie detecti.on paradiqm.
Ðifferentj-al- respon'åi-nq to the critical stj-mulus was f cunrL
in tb¡e f irst block but tlissappeared by the second block"
This occurred €vên with the short rest interval between
blocks. B€n Shakern Li.eblich and Kuqetrmass ( 1975) f,ountl that
responses to critical
and noncritical items exhi.bited
habituation curv€s that wer€ sirnilar in forno To account for
differential responses to critical and ¡ioncritical itens
they formulat,ed the notion cf dichotomi-zation. Items are not
dåffe¡entiated on an individual basis by the subiect brrt are
put inÈo one of two categories o the critical it,em in thc
relevant cateoqory and the noncritj-cal items in t,he
irrel-evant category. in any situation r¡here t^here a¡e more
noncritical items than critical,
the irreleva¡lt category
1rj.11 be presented more often and wj-ll be habj.tuated sooner
by virtue of greater freguency of occurranceÐ Their data
appêars to support this notion aud presents intriguinq
possibi-lities of improving detection rates by increasing the
rati-o of noncritical to criticaL itens. Evideace t.o this
ef f ect already exist.s. G€ldreich { 1941) ache j_ved 100%
deÈecti-on rate-q when the responses to noncritical iÈems were
habi-tuated over a series of twenÈy to fifùy trials
before
gu€stíons about crit,ical i-tems were asked.
ffith the above gualifications in mj"nd" the data in
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this experi¡nent show that. there j-s littlÊ to qained e on a
per trial basj-s, by presenting more tba¡¿ five trials in the
hope of inprovinq cletection rates when the ratj-c of the
noncritical to critical items is 4z 1 and the crir.ical item
j-s presented on every tria1"
Theoret.i,cal approaches to lie detect.ion postulatiag
concepts such as quil-to lyinqo conflict " f,ear" etc o €ts
psycholoeical states necessary for d.ifferential responses to
criticaL guestions nay nerely represent extreme cases of a
nore general ttreory. Detectj-on could fit into a brcader
paradigur whe¡e any operation clesiqned to brinq as i-tem to
Èhe atÈenti-on of a subject {Day ano Rourke,l97t¡) wiLl result
j-n that iten being classed into a rrrelevantil cateoqory for
that, subiect,o Once an it.en has been classed as rrtrelevanttr
the efficiency of detection depends on hoç¡ narly ,rirrêl-evanttf
i-teus iÈ is presented with in a trj-al {Ben Shakhar,
Lieblich" and Kuqelnass, '19-l5l " îhus a dåfferent.ial response
can be explained si¡nply by the notion that the subject ha.s
cLassed an item as rrtrelevantfr ðnd has less habituation
trials on |trel€vautrt j-tens than on tbe qreater number of
Inirretrevaatir items. One
subiectively undifferentiated
interesting predj.ction for the data colLected in Experíment
2 soul-d be that habituatj-on c utves generated from each
crit,ical sti-mu -us in five consecutive t¡ials n¿ould be most
like habituation curves generated from the first four
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Doncsi-tica1 stårnuli in the first. t¡iaI and the first
noncritical stimulus in the second tria1"
Overall it may be concluded that the pupillary
respotlse can be used to mêasure d.íf ferent.ial effects of
psychosensory stimul-i.
This hras ,femonstrated i-n two
ex pe¡i- men ts,
Repeating triatr-s $ras not f ound to be an
effective method of inc.reasing det,ection rat.es on a per
trial basis. However, comparinÇ the il¡eaû of the crit.ical
Eesponses over a block af t,rj_als to the means of the
noncritical responses doe s result i-n inproved iletection
rat€s" Overt lyinq did not facilitate detection over covert
lyinq and lyinq ej-ther overtly or covertly r,{as not more
readil-y detect,able than having the number merery brouqht to
the attention of the subiect" Thus" tradit,ional theories of
1ie cletection have been brought into guestion. An
ex praination of
di-f f ere ntia I
re sponding Ìras of f ered

considering iliff,erentiar opportunities for habit,uation of
categories of rrr€levantrt aad ,tirrelevantrr stinuli.
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